General Studies 391: Career Strategy & Job Search is offered in the Winter and Spring quarters. The course assists juniors/transfer students/seniors (90+ credits) with self-exploration, investigation of career options and development of career and job search strategy.

General Studies 391 is a graded, 2-credit course that meets once a week, with a maximum of 50 students. The course includes lectures, seminar-style discussions, small and large group work, and individual coaching and feedback.

Learning Objectives:
1. Grow self-awareness and appreciation for your strengths, skills, values, and interests and learn how to use this self-knowledge when taking action in job searching and pursuing a career strategy.
2. Build ability to effectively research career options and learn to be prepared for future career opportunities.
3. Learn how to create effective resumes and cover letters, strong digital identity and e-portfolio, develop online and in-person networking skills, and grow interviewing skills and confidence.

When registration opens for winter or spring quarter, look for “Career Strategy & Job Search” within the GEN ST 391 classes. For questions, please e-mail alisonm3@uw.edu